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:mrRODlJC'l'IOR

~

;!nae ear~ times man has found it neoes1917 to Jmov

acne type of hdustrial arts, ~~since then he baa tried to
impl'OW

on ite technique and applloatton.

Almost two bundnd J98l'8

ago Europeans practiced nock t1n1sh1llg b7 uamg chopped up rap
tor

nook am alov band 1IUrt.bods ot application. Unlike other

1sbea t.bat ori(t1nated

tin,-

aa a DOVelt7, the use ot fiock has 1ncreaaed

to such an extent that it is nov considered as a standard ~n1ah. 1
nock 18 oomposed

or nSU Sons ot fine filaments

cut tram cotton,

vool, goat•• hair, rqon and plastic, rtmg1ng 1n leqth traa .0937,

to

.2, ot an inch.
Because of the professional appearance 1Japo1ed bf nook tin-

1shea, most amateurs get the impression that app~ fiock tinishee
is a dif't1cult operation. This 1e not true. Vith reasonable care

it is quite eaq to app~

nock.

Vith' comparable aper1ence 1t 1s easier to do nock fini;abes
tb.aD

~

other type of finish, 1ncl.ud1llg such eaq to app~ finishes

,.; in urinkle,

lacquers, etc. KaJJ;y small 1tt!ID8 lJk.e uh trap, book

eDds, table lampa, etc. require some type ot cuah1on or cloth t1n1eh
on the bottcm. There ie at present mthing-wWhich can canpare with

nock for ease of application, rarity ot beau'tt and durabll1ty.
STATIMERt'

or TBB PROBL!M

Durillg the past

1.

w.

tw years t.he application ot nook tlnishea

E. Porter, •Suocese 1n P'look,"
Bulletin lo. 62, P• 8'7 •

baa

Blyto '!PJ:gv .Qya_Manufactures,

2

taken a new 1tep forward.

This has been largely due to the improve-

ment 1n qualit7 and appearance ot the short. tibare which make up a

flock tiniebed aurfaoe. The result 1s a aott yet br1llian~ smooth
finish vhioh 1a durable ·as vell ea pleasing to the eye. ·· Those fibers

are avail.able in Jll.81\Y oolors and
tim.ah

wen properly

applied a 'VU7 U8e1'11

tor a specific ~ e • vil1 result. The field of tl.ock era.rt

is wide open am grov1ng r,cy clq.

On the baais of this mdence

the problem is to 1ndieate tbe eigniticance

ot nock er.rt in high

school 1Ddustr1a1 arts counea.
BIPOTBE$IS
Fl.oak aratt 1•

DOW

uaed on furniture, radios, phomgraphs,

j911'81.17 bone, greeting cards, airpl.ama mld Dl&IJT other things.
Fl.oak

aratt 1a

a aigmficant part

ot 1ndwrt.rial. arta education. In-

duatria.1 arts oo:usidars those phuea or gene-al education deal1ng

vith

1.nduatrr, -

its prooeaaes, problems, products and procedures.

It nock craft 1a an 1.nduatrial. product., in great dammd, used ever;
dq about us, and more and :more uses 1n all branches of industry are

being diaoovered e,_.,. dq, then, nock era.rt ehould

be

taught 1n

high school 1.Dduatrial arts oourseo.

PURPOSE OF STUDY
The purpose or the probl• 11 to ehov bow £lock craft can be

used u a finish in 1ndustr1al arts. I.n order to acocaplish the
purpose or this

atud1', it will be

neoeas&r7

to auver several quee-

tionaa (l) What 1s the runotion ot educntion in a daocn-acrt (2)
What 1a the function of indwltrial. arts 1n education? (3) What 1a

t.he aT't of flock arart? and (4) Hov F:look Cratt can be taught 1n

. industrial arts?
METHOD OF PROCEDURE
The information conoerning this problem is based on documentary

evidence 'Which was obta~ned bys (l) Consulting tecbn1cal literature

am

authorities to secure technical d~ta on flock craft.

(2) an

analysis of the views of leaders in the field of education as to
the the function of education in a dmoc:raoy.,

And• (3) An analysie

of the vieva of leaders 1n the field of iDduatrial arts in education.

The evidence on f'lock will 1ncllJdea (1) Toohnical information on

nock, (2) The 'phy'siod facilities necessary for lumdling flock
craft in industrial arts education, (3) Flocke

tUJed in

floclc m-a.1't

tinishing, and (4) The evaluation of vork 1n flock oraf't in indus-

trial «rte education,
REVIEW OF LITERA'fURE
A review of literature has been ·, er,y helpful 1n the following

respect, (1) An article b y ~ , Corp., entitled, ft})rogress

n.ock, and
An artial.e 1n Blectromcs

with Flock,• gave one of' th9 latest methods of produclilg

the use

ot

fl.oak in the shoe induat:ey.

(2)

Hegyipe, entitled& "The !Jev· FJ.ock,• by Babr-Hann:lng Corp, offered

in:f'ormation on the eleotro-statio method of appl.11ng flock.
Articles fram the book.__ _. Methods

2' Fl,ogk Craft. br Ne.le

(3)
Irwin

presented m.an;y of the simplest means of bandJ1na flocks. !his review or literature al.so 1Ddicated that the supply ot technical in-

4

formation is imdequate and 1nf'ormat1on oonoerning the application

ot nock 1n industrial arts shops in the achoole 1s ver-, llmited.
LlMl'TS 01' THE STUD?
For the purpose of this etudy
8lld

01111' grades

nine, ten, eleven,

tvolve will be considared.

DEFINI'l'IOl'l OF TERMS
"l'l.ock• refers to the fibers out into unifol"Jll lengths, tram

cotton, vool, goat's hair, rayon, and plastio. These fibers in
bulk resemble a fine fuza or lint.

"Floe.Jc Craft• ia

the art or

app~ flock to a surface.

•Inclustri&l. Arte• refers to those phases

ot general eduoat1on

deal..ing vith 1.ndustry, its processes, problmst p;rooedurea and products.

CBAPl'ER

n

EDlJCATlON D1 A mH00RAOt

The purposa of this chapter is to establish a set of object1ves
for gene:ril educo.tion, alld to otter 1ntomation so that one mq see

.

that the objectives or 1muatr1al. art.a &:Na pa.rt of general e4uoa-

tion.

.

A thoughtful. conaidarat1-on of the purpose or schools in Ameri-

can society should be undertaken only af'tor one hns tortml.ated clear
concepts regarding the orientation of education in Sf1¥ sooiet7 and

the peculiar cbaraetoristioa and ideaology of American oulture. 1
Although these two types of analyses

are frequently- omitted in pub-

lished statanent& of geieraJ. educational objectives, the re.ot authors

have l:ept them 1n mind is evident 1n the na'blre of the objectives
vhioh thq have prepared. Since ectuoation cannot proceed intelll-

gently in 810'

oouut.17 unl.ess ito

purposes, its obJectives, the di-

rection 1h which it ·1s going, have been al.ear~ defined,

am

since

the quest.ion 0£ clearly def'inad purposes of ecluoation is particul.arl.1'

difficw.t 1n a complex dmooratio eooiet,-, 1t 1s not surprising that
the problem of general purposes 1n edtication has received muoh attention in the professionnl literature ot this countr,y.

An evolving•

ahanging aooiev aut.omatica.Uy prec1p1tatee the neod tor periodic

recoll8iderat1on and reformation

ot its educational objectives. trn-

lesa 8'UCh periodic evaluations are made the schools cannot keep al . B. F. Pittqer,

Jprlnctrinetion m, American lmocracy,

P• 43.

6

broast of tho

~

rcll in c,ociety.

ilthough a treatment

or

~e changing functions of edu.co.t1on

in t.he. United States \l0Uld be of intereot at this point, space can-

oot bo givo.n to it, but to get the consensus ot current thought ·on
tho function of odueation in this country, one may review the follov-

The Educational Policies Commission set up twr major
groups of objectives -which vore identified e.s,1 (1) the objectives
ing ideas.

of self reillh-.o.tion; (2) the .objectives ot human relat1onsh1pJ (;3)

the.objectives of economic eftioieney am (4) the objectives of

civic responsibility.
Tho r.i:,osident•e Oonrn:1$s1on offered the followiDg as objeetiwe
of genoral education~ (1) to dGVlUop a codo of ethics to regulate

one's civic and porsonal life.

(2) to ·participate as a responaible

citizen :in solvillg the soci_al economic
one1 s oocmunity.

the dif-

(5) to understand the ideas of others

express our ow ei'f"eotively.

emotional and sooial adjustment.

(6) To attain a satiaf'aotory

(7) To cooperate aoti~ and in-

telligently- in solving C'Url"eilt hea:tth problems.

onj07 cultural activities,

0£

or

(4) t6 imderstand tho C01m00nphol10tl&na

in ons'o peyaical enviromnent.

and

problems

(3) to' recognize tho interdependence

feront peoples of tho vorld.

and to

atld political

(8) To 1Jl'lderstand

(9) To llOqllire the knovledge and at-

titudes basic to satisfying .ffimil7 lite.

(10) to choose a sociall.7

uaofol and personally sat1sf'.r1Ds vocation.
1 . Committee on &nlcatio.i Policies, Eduoat1on .t2r, AU Wfttlgan Jouth.
· Government Printing Office, P • 7.
2, !ha President's Commieeion on Bigber mluoation, Highpr Eduoat1on
Am,rioop PfRearS, P• ,0 •

ts.

7

Acoording to OlJNm, the objec,Uves of pneral eclucation
(1) To aid 1zi attaiDlimt

1

&NI

ot .tnx>CJamental ak1lla, (2) To develop

desirable personal character traite1

(;)

To challenge the civio

patriotiaa of you~ (4) To arouse interest ud ambit1on 1n aeleoting a vocational O&Ner1 (5) To st1mulate a realiatio umeratanding

of the nat1.onal and eocd.al enrlroDDeDt1 and ( 6) To uke oonoepts

more accurate.
\'he Bat1onal Education Aeeocdat1on set up the f'ollowii'Jg ob-

jootivea for general. educat1ona

2 (l) To QPlore

highar and inar-eaa-

~ speo1al1HC1

1ntareet., .tptitudea, and aapaoitiee or the •tu•
dent, (2) To aaUefy the 1mp6rtant 111wHate and probable tuture
needs of the student, (3} 'ro establish and to deval.op 1.ntereet 1n
the major £1elda

progrese

ot buaan act.ivit)r u a meena to bappliJeea, to aoo1al.

am to oont:Sm,ed

growth, (4) To pide utudents on the basie

of aploratory, a n d ~

coureee,

and

(5) To rmal hicher ac-

tivities ot an increasingly ditferwtiated type 1n the major 11.elde
of eJq>et'ienoe and oul.ture.
Another group of general. education objectiwe may be stated as

tollovsa3 (1) To equip people to earn a llvi.ng, (2} To part1o1pate

!ntel.lJ.pDtq 1n goveu•ut• O) To enj07 literature and t.he art.a,

(4) To OODtribute, it possible, to aanta 1ncreaa1ng et.ore of' Jmovl.edge.
In analysing t.he obJNUvea aet up by the f'1vr. antboritiee it
wee found that the fol.l.ovillg objeotifte appeared 1n some form

lJ7 eaah

ldvard o. oiND, ~ .1114 ¢, m1+.r, P• 29.
2. F~ Adau, "'Jhat t.iii'TobooI Should Do ~or Children, • &.tional. Muaation Aaaoolat!on, flplJfYa IR.• ~ P• 31.

i.

3. :&1vard 1.inmsn, PrmFASY 1 1 CballlPU ii> liJcation, P• 71.

s

autbor& (1) the objectives of economic eff1o1~, (2) the objectives
of civic responsibili:t,y, and (3) to understand end enj07 cmltui'al.

activities. The next tvo were e3tated by four or the autAorsa (1)
'l'o deve1op desirable personal. character traits, and (2) the objeo -

tivoa of self realization. Eacho£ the following stateaents vaa
made by only ona authors (1) To Ullderstand the ideas of others am

to express our ovn effectively, (2) to attain a aatisfc.ctory emotional.
and soci.eJ. adjustment, (3) To reool?lize the inttu'depGlldcnoe of the

different poopleo of the vorld, (4) To aid 1n at.ta.inmont

or f'unda.-

montnl skflJ~. and (5) To make concepts more o.coura.te.,

On the basis of-this ane.J.yEJis it is concluded that the objeotivea of gen.-al. education ebou.ld bes (1) to d•iJel.op a means of

ottioiently participating 1n government, (2) To select a worthwhile
vocation, {3) To d&'Vtiop an appreciation for fine uts and culture,

(4) 'l'o promote and eucourage human rela.tionshipe, and (5) To establish end develop interest in the fields of hunan activities, heal.tb
and happiness.

CHAPTER III
THE PURPOSE ·OF DIDUSTRIAL .ABTS

m EDUCATION

·1 ce.ref'll1 stucl,y of our Ain.erican democracy reveals that 1t
be accura~ characterised as on i.n.dwltriel democracy.

~

It appears

that industrial arts should be included in the schoo1 curriaulum
to orient youth to living in this highly industrialized society.
Tho turther objeotive of improvi:Dg and extending ths objec-

tives of general education seems to indicate a need for critical
thinking snd problC?ll eolvillg.

While all school subjects should con-

tribute to this end, 1Dd.ustr1e.1. arts e.otivitiee s~ espeoial.ly adapted for teaching by the problem solving teohnique.

fhe industrial

arts program el.so may italte subet.antial contributions to the meet1.llg of the basic req111rements of 1ndividuals 1n the fields, group

otatus needs, pa11onal needs and economie vocational needs.
In the final. anacysia general eduC'ation has five principal

nitm or objeotiwe.

They

are: (l To develop a me&n£ ot ettioient-

ly participation 1n government, (2) To select a worthwhile vocation,

(3) To develop an appreciation tor fine arts 1 (4) To promote and encourage humM relationship, and (5) To establish and develop interest
1n the f'i~l.de of human activities, health and happiness.

These are

the over all ah!.s that should oba.racterize and direct the progress
of al.l phases of ed:uoat1on vhioh oan be class1f1ed as genera.l. Each

branch so 1noluded should heve its ovn apecitio objectives and state-

10

mnta of ftlues to be achiried. Theee abould be in

keep1Dg with,

and ahaald grov au.t of the dm:s of pnaral eduoa+..!on.

Arq branch

or learn:ing the a1mo ot which oontlict v1th tboee of general edwsation or do not grov out or tbea eholild be ol.aH1tied u apeo1al e4uca-

t1on. In like maDMI", if one acoepte t h o ~ of the -.ersent culture as a detemlble da; then 1t ia eeNlit1al. t.hat the baaia

for eucb 1mproveaent be al.ear~ m.&mt.
'!'be !mplloationa "1daDt 1n aetJ.ng tat neada of 1Ddindula
hes been ebawn to be a lmovlectp

am umeretem4nc ot bov nob DNda

are determ1.ned. The oontrl.w.t!on ot the baeie ao1emnee haft been
In tolloid.ng each or t.beee implloationa f\n-tber it bu

1ndicated,

1

been ahovzu

(1) Tl\Bt 1mpo1"tant features ot t h e ~ vq ot

lite relate to the f'aot that it 1s both cle1100rat10 anc1 induatrial.J
(2) That :f.mprovaient ot ta

••rc•t aal.ture depen4a on ha't1.Dg .tudente

race probl• eituatlone and on prod.d1Dg tbea vith apeo1.tio tra1niDa
1n tb1n'k1ng at their ovn levelJ and (3) 'l'bat the HieDON wich con-

trimte 11011t tl1rieUT to d ~

the wio _ .

ot imividual•

are ~ . aoa:loloa, am blol.oa.
Tl1rldng 11011

to tba hot the Aaerican ""1' ot l.Ue1 in addition

to be1J1c 4-ocsratio, 1a a1ao b1&bl~ 1Dduitri.al. and teohnc>Jogj.cal.1

one f'1D4a

~

1Jll)lloat.So1• tor ec!uoation through u 1mutr1a1

t.eahnol.oeioal arte
lacb

am

Jll"OP'fa•

ot the nr1owl llllbjeote ocapreb8bl!ed vithln the ourricw.m

11

of the public school has its ovn epeOU'io obJeotiTes. The subject
of 1.ndustrial arts 1s no exception. Some or the important objeotiws

of 1Ddustr1aJ. arts, as shown by the an.a:cysia 0£ the purposes ot pneral

education

are,1

(l) To explore indlistry and Jaar1oan illdustrial civi-

lization in terms of its oraanisation, rav materials, processes and
operations, produots, and oocupations, (2) To d•ftlop NOreational
and avooational aotiv1ties 1n the area of aonstructiV8 vork, (3) To

increase an appreciation for good craf'taanship and design, both 1n

the products or lllOdern industry

and 1n

artif'aots trom the material

cultu.res of the past, (4) To inoreaae consumer knowledge to a point

vb.ere students oan select, ~ , use, and maintain the products ot
industry' intellia~, (5) To provide information about, and -

1n

so .far as possible -a:periencee in, the basis processes ot man:, industries, in order that students mq be more oampetent to choose a
future Vt?O&tion, (6) To enoourage creative expression 1n terms ot

1.ndustrial materials, (7) To develop a oertain amount of skill 1n
a number 0£ basic industrial. processes, and (8) 'lo develop desirable
relationships.

According to Bewkirk the objectives of 1nduatr1al art.a should
btu

2

(l) To develop the ability to plan and build projects, (2) To

give experience that vUl increase understencUng ot modern induatl'T,
(:3) To develop the abillty

to read

and uke working dravings, (4)

To

develop the abilit7 to recognise quality and design in the produots
1. Gordon, llwi•, p. 42.
2. Inuis V. levkirk, "feaohing Aime ot l!lduatrial
Jocsat19D!). Jourpal, December, 1946, P• 12.

Arts,• Jmer1oap

of 1ndustey1 (5) To develop the ability to ma1nt&1n and service the
camnon products of

;tmuatr.,, (6) To provide a mediUJll for ~ariences

1n mathmat1os, soienoes, languages

arts

and the aooi-3. sciences,

(7) To 4evel.op an interest 1n crafts tor an expaneion in leisure

time, _and (8) To give_experienoea that will devel.op sooial understanding.

The tollov:lq aims ot 1ndustrlal arts vere suggested~ Sm1tht1
(1) To develop ak1ll in the UH ot ooaaon tools, (2) To attord industrial 1.ntormatlon and social intell igenoe, (3) To foster apprecia-

tion ot good m.aterial.s and vorlanansh1p, (4) To further intelligent

choices ot lite occupations, (5) To 1.nculoate wort!JT p81'Sonal traits
and attitudes, and (6) To provide a measure of speoifio occupat1ona1

training.

The objectives or industrial arts according to the

u. s.

Office

or Education area 2 (1) fo aid in the disaovvy and realization ot

inter.at and talents, (2) To develop wo~ qualities, (3) To teach

an appreciation of good product.a, e:xpert craftmanabip,

and

tunotion-

al design, (4) To provide a better understanding of the material.a
&lid

processes or illduatr,.1 am (5) To ofter experience 1n creatiw

aocompl1ehment.
According to Struok3 the objective or induatr1al.
bet

(1) to ofter self realisation

and

arts

should

happiness through creatiw

tbShldng and doing, (2) To make for uprightness and morality, (3)

l . Hamer J •

&n1tii, •Industrial

lduoati,0n In The Public Schools ot
Mopogr!Rh la.a. A, P• 125.

Minnesota, • ldueational
2. U. s. Office of F.duoat ion, "lduoation For ill American louth, tt
Bp]l et1Q Bo, 3/o P• 87•
3. r. T. Struck, "The Challenge of Indwltr1al. Arts,• industrial. 531!.

!!!Sl,_Vooational Bducation .T9W2!!] , P• 12.

To moke possible guidance that eoes beyond shop inat-ruotiona,

(4)

To devol.op soai~ sign1fioant habits, and (5) To toach 1ndiv1dual.e

that 1n the last anal3sis, the best intm-est of 1m1.Viduals and of
the le.rgor group a.re one and the same.

In analyzing the objectives presented bt, each author it vas
found that the following objeotivee were lleted by each of 'tM

five iruthorsi (1) To give exporienoe thl"lt vU1 dsvelop social understandinz, (2) To d&velop the ability to recognize qtiel.it,- and de-

Bi:,l in the products of indrru.tcy, and (3) To aid 1n the selection
of wrtby lif'e occupations. The next tw objectives ,mre stated

bJ'° four of th$ au.t.b.ont (l) To give up8l"1ence that ,r.tll inorease
undorstsndillg or modern industry, and (2) To develop w ~ traita
and attitudes.

and service

'l'h.1s state:nents. To devel.op the ability to maintain

the eamnon products of ilx1uatry vne stated

by

three of

tm, authors. Bach of thP. following objectives wre stated by by
only one authors (1) To encourage creative exp.Nealon in terms of
!ndustr.ial materials, (~) To devalop a certain amount of skill in

a. number of basic industrial procosses, (3) To

provide

a.medium

for experience 1n ma.thanatios, arts, science, langt..UltJ9t and social

science, (4) 'ro dsvelop the ability to read and make working drawings, (5) To devel.op sld.11 in the u~e of oomon tools, end (6) To

prov.tdo a mee.sure ot speoif'ic occupational tre:1n1ng.
On th~ basis of this analysis 1t is C0J101tided that the objeo-

t1vea of industrial arts shou1d bee (1) To ld-ve experienoes that

·14

vill develop desirable eod.al undaratam1ng,-, (2) To prmote health
and u.tety attitudes, (3) 'l'o dnelop an apprecdation tor good

an.tt-

mansh1p, (4) To develop an interest. 1n aratte tor leisure tiu uae,

(5) To o£ter uperienoe&1 vhieh will aid 1n undarsteDd1ng modern iDduetry, and ( 6) To aid 1n the eelecst1on

ot a wrthvhile vooation.

®..PrER IV

TEActmm FLOC!t ORffl IN INDUSTRIAL ARTS

The subject matter of industrial arts courses is or t'V0 -cypess
First, the-re is the 1rork which is lar3ely manipulative. Thie in-

cludes e1J. the conet..ructive activities oorr!sd on 1-dth tools and
maob.1nes ,

The tenf,tible reaults a:ro the projects whiOh the student

produces or the job which he co..--aple.tes.

The second type of subject

m&tter ia usttnlly designated by such toma as rolated eubject matt.or.

Thia includes all the lessons and concanitant learnings \:bieh take

plo.ce in the industrie.1 erta al.ass and oannot be classified es nanipule.tive. Such top1os aa the names 0£ tools Clld mate.rials, hov to
tigDre a. bill of material, hoY to mako a wrldng sketch, t'.nd count-

less others wuld appear under this heading.
There is one pr1l!lery

!;)Ur1ose

of all subject mater.l That pur-

pose is to achieve the objectives of the :part1.oular course.

Thie

fact holds true .that outco".lleo vhich a.re beyond and a.aide fran the

eZ9ressed objectives tlfliY be achieved, yet these are incidental, end
the subjaot matter 1s not ohoRen '11th the3e extraneous ends in view.

Subjoot aatter should be chosen or rejected exclusively on the bas~e
of whether or Mt it contributes tcnroxd meoting the specific objeo-

t1veo \lhich tho teacher or administrator has in mind for thot group

or students;
1 . Gordon,. O. Hilbor, l.nauztrial ~~general &iuontion,

p1 57.
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The test tor jndg1ng

wet.her

e,q spea1tic itm or subject mat-

ter should be :l.nc.luded in a eiven course is to ask the tallowing
question: "Does it contribute s1gn.1.f1oantly toward briDging about

one or more of the desired objeotives of the course as a whole?•
Ii' tho

enswr is

yes, then that itan mq wll beoome a part or the

eubjeot matter•
Zn or-der

to shov that flock craft 1a a finish that ehould be

taught in 1Dduatr1D.1

arts, the following faots about flock craft

are presented& (1) The art ot f'lock aratt, (2) Teolmiquee of ti.oak

f1uSshSng, (3) Work processes, (4) Tools, equipaent, and supplies,
and (5) llov to evcluate vork 1n noak araf't.

THE ART OP FLOCK CRAFT

Flock craft 1a the art of app~ tinely out fibers onto erq

surtaoe, to provide a aolt, velwt-llke, 1umt7 fin1ab 1n almost
llmitJ.ess vnriet:, ot colors.

Al.though nock aratt 1a a most 'ftl"S&-

tile finish, and a eerie& o£ ditterent techniques are involved, it

ie still_WJ:r'1' easy- to leo.rn.1 Through the proper prooadure th1e
finish

~

be made to sim'Jl.ate plush, Deb.air, velnt, velour and

other fjn1shea.

It can be used on wood, metal.,Cll.oth, p1aat1o, pap-

er, rubber, glua, tile or pra_otioall.,- tlJV" subatanae. The surface
sq be smooth or rough, nat or irreguler, tine p-ained or po1"'0U8.

nock

aratt ia a.lean, eoonom1oal, and requires VfSl"7

rev special

toola. lot only can an old surto.oe be made oomple~ nev JnoJd»g

l. W.

E.

Porler,

8gcceeg ,m Fl.ock.

P• l.
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but also rioh and G%.!}8ll81ve by anploy:UJs tbe proper fli:>Ck er~ I,rocedures .

Tho art

or

fl.oak craft. roquirea many- of the basic fundamentals

vbieb occur 1n the fin1Bh1Dg of a project in woodwork,. Sending,
sealing cracks alld f"U H ng holos are a pa.~ of the fundamentals of

a good noek job just as they vould bG to wodwork. tiovever, vood
1-e t,y no meana the only surface nock can be applied, Wl3" suri"a.ca
that v1ll take po.int, varish, 8.Dd etc. will also take £lock o! soma

tn,e.

Tho art of flocking is broken dow into three najor £ields1
custom. t1nishi:ng, euta:J.ot1ve finishing, and production i'inisbini.
Custom finiehing ia t.he lll"t. or re-fiilishlllg old aurfa.cea, and it
ie the oe..Bieat to e&t up and operate.
tJP& or activit7 is very small.

The spaco required tor this

An Ol"ea five i"eot by

ten tee-t vi11

be vecy adequate, since no elaborate racks or special tools are needed ond a fe-,1 supplies v1ll enablo the

nock crafter to do a variety

or jobs.
AutOl:lotivo finiahing

~ be

tloak to any part of the car.
dash

boa:m,

described as the applioation

0£

Thia Iil&Y 1ncl\Ulo· such parts as the

uphols·ter;y1 headlinings, door punels, tru.Dk aompilrtments,

and noceseorios.

The automotive fielcl is a chal:lenge to the tlock

orarter•s imagination, :f'or it 1s Yide open
growing field in the whole f'lock craft

and by

far the fastest

hd:uott7. One or tho latos t.

developments is the .f'lock.~ of overhe:ld valve covers to el im:J nate
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the armoying noiae

or the valves

in overhead valved cars.

vhole automotive field opens up wider
or prognse made by the

f!JVe-q

1

The

&17, aro the amount

nock arai't £io:f sher

~

the amount of tiine he 1s able to devote to this type

depends on

or service.

Interesting and mtrcmelJ' profitabl.e describes bast the pro-

duction finisbiug field.
ed as the i'l.ocld.ng of

Bowver• this i'iel.d might be better describ-

manurac-tured products, such as toys, game

boards, tiguriDes, radioa and~ others.

Tb.is field like the

others, is \JD.Qro'Wded aDd opan for mu.oh creative :work on the part

of the nocker.

m FIDCl

FLOCXS USED

CP.AFT FINISHING

Light, powd.91"1 and dtlet like, flock resmbles fuzz to a grea\

extent..

neshea

It canes in a large varlet,- of colora, materials, lengths,
and t~ber

tbiclmesaes.

to precis1on out

The manufacturing prooedure is basically,

long, continous atrand8 of mat6riala into u.nitorn' fiber lengths.
These fibers arc then

~

the desired color.

The oost important

factor responaibl.e for determinizlg the quality

ot node materials

is the precision out uniform lellgl:.ha,

RAYON FLOCK
Rayon f'lock .1e>n,iets or vsey fine ra;yon fibera
inch long and 5. 5 denier thick.

.0223 to .l 1ncb
1. Porter,

While fiber

laath can~ tram

aJld i'ibar thickness from 1 .1

Ibid,,

P• 19.

.04446 ot an

to 10 denier, .03334
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to 3.0 denier and
r~n

nock.1

.oJJJJ, to

, . , denier are the 8'talld&rd elies ot

Jor all round work . 03334 1noh rqon flock vill giw

the smooth.eat and sll1eet eartaoe poeeible.
13ecauae rqon flock haa a tll1ght abeen, it 18 moat popular ...
mong the JD.8DY' typecs

ot nooks tor general

ie the hardest flock to manut•cture.

purpo••··

lkMrnr, it

It must 'be cut vith eharp

'
knives
1n maab:lnee, vbioh can maintain uniform lqth for tlock-

illg

etudarcta. Rqon fl.oak oolora

fading

am aolor rmm1ng 1n vater.

az,e

reaaona~ reeietant to sun-

Jloveft?', when abeolute color

fastness 1a desired reprdless ot oon41t1ona, a raJOD flock vbS.oh
baa been colored vi.th vat dy9

mat be uaed. Sbteen oolora ot

on Oocka are made 1n both a
J. ~c1.al

1n all types

an.er proONSing

ot equipnent, nen

and

~

fast oolor dye .

renders "1'0D t'l.ook tree nov1ng
undet- adverae and unfavorable

con-

ditions. 'l'h1a atter prooeaaing el1m:tna+-es the p1U1ng or ball1ng
up vhioh 8DJl018 operatora and often af'tect job qualit)r.

WOOL FtDCZ
Wool ldll produce a tlock material vhiob will give surtaoe like
that or ootton nook. But, due

to

the

h1ah ooat or vool,

tb1e fioak

eeca to be praetioally obeol.ete. Wbereftl" tbe use ot vool flock
aema to be indioated, a w:b9titute abeaper mad jwat aa etteot1ve

cotton tlook can be uaed.
OOA'f 18 BAIR FL0CI

Goat hair f'look is a ocaparat1~ recent developnent.
1 . Irv1n lele, fl.9k:lpft

t'P1•b1PZ Mpthpda,

P• 32.

It ta
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usec1 moat extensi-:ly 1n the automotive £161.d.

It is a natural.

color, cut an:bnal hair nock, am 1a rapidly p1n1ng favor in a

. .

.

wide variety ot autanotive usu.

Autcaoblle trunk oampartaaenta,

tloor mata, kiak plates, bottcms ot door panel.a and rear sbalves
readily take surfaotng with ba1r tlock.

It

proc!uoes a rough, tough

surface, vhioh dou not soil eaa~ and which ie

~

abrasive

reaiatant.
Goat• a hair fl.oak oamot be applied ftr7 eaaiq with band e-

qu1J1D.8Dt mxt produoe a good job.

Bowevw:r, 'Id.th ti. proper a1r tool.a

a very effective am-face can be llllde.

Goat hair tloak 1a made

rroa

selected aoat hair, out vashed am oareful]Jr llitted to a11m1nate
&lat. Thie assures c.1ean, ~ flcnd.ng tibars vi.th which

Fiber lei1gth rune apprn:rlma~
used for all romx1

.o62so 1nch1

to work.

vhioh 1a ~

wort.

Al7r<MOTIVE RlYOll 1LOCZ
From the autCIDotive field 1taelt oeme the daund for an •peoia1-

~ dea1gned autoaotive ~ flock, eolo~led

am treated to

t\tl-

till the war and tear ot use in the aut<aotive field.
Coaat IDduatrlea driel.oped an auto flock to meet these JJeV
1
epeo1£1oat1one.
Pirat eolor b.1.~Dds ..,... devel.oped that are suitable for arq

am

illg prooeeaea

all automobile 1ntertoi-s. llext oame apeoial aiz..

to aake auto flock far BUperior 1n reeisting mark-

ing, cruahing, aD4 aouf'fi.ng.

1. Porter,

Ibid., P• 35.

Precleion cut

.04446 inch fibres

1s
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the most practical aile for general autcaotive vork.

PLASTIC J'LOCl
Flock plastic,. or artitio1al snov, OC>neist of tine, plast1o
White 1a the moat popu],.ar oolor among these O.Oaka,

shavillgs.
.Al.though

only the largest c~aed air power tkl11ipnellt, will

eprfl1' plastic flock,. Jll8U3' llOVelty etteota can be obt.a1nad by

aimply spreading it around or thro'wing it by hand tor artificial
snow. Miniature iaodel disp1qa, vindov and star,, diepl91B, e1gna
and baogrounda can be treated in a caim:U ar •rmer.
vermin

Plastio 1a

proor, ~ f ' , and non-crushable, c.'Lean, sparkling

vhito and flake;y.

It coats ffr7 llttJ..e, and ro&l.istio winter

ettecta can be protected ~ :r.ar 1"01Uld.

\lORI PROCESS:&9
Flock oan be appl1ed 1n ~ school shop vithout a apec1al

area set 891de for it.
t;y

One of t h e ~ to illustrate the s1mpllo1-

of applying a flock finish :la to eet up the etepa involved in

tiniahiJJg an ordinary' project made

%a Opfratio;t To fiock

or wood.

the non-porous top

ot an

etld table.

~ timea in oarry1Jlg out our color ideas 1n a particular

roam it would be to an advantage :l.t the tops o~ oe.rtain piecea
\

of furniture oou1d be chansed 1n accordanoe with the rest of
the room.
be of

To be able to perform a 30b

great benefit to the indiT.ldual.

or flock

f'1nishillg would
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TOOLS AND MATERill.S BSEIC

Twl.ve inch double mt, halt round

2 aheeta

or oo

rn.. one

abNt ot O and

garnet eandpapal", 1 tackreg• l card board box

large enoµah to bold the tabli.t top, l i'loak

can,

-2• pa1nt

1•

brush, an ample aount. of the dNired flock and utob1na

adhedive and l table top.
PROCEDURE1

1. Vith the .rue found ott all sharp edaee

am

OCll"Dlll"lle

2. Sandpaper the top f'1ret v1th mahar O thm vith 00

eend:paper to raio.e the blape•

WNll

apote and eldpa

1n the surface.

3. Imb briskly vith tackrac to cl.eon the eurtace of all

grease and vex.

4, Sot up

card board box vith one lid• rsomld and the

top cut to fOl"'ll a hinge.

5. F1ll the tl.ock gun about 3/4 tull vith f'loak.
6. Stir the match1.na

umercoat

adhesive vell,

7 • Bruah a tull. f'lmdng coat onto tba sartaoe ot tba top.

s.

Bl-uah 8VIQ' &ll rana

am

aap vhioh

111q

tom.

9. Immedia~ bepn aprquia the 0.oak onto the wt

adheeive, h o ~ the tl.ook gun at
30 degreee trca

811

ucle

•
t.he top ot tba table. Be

of abou;t

nre to bap

tho noazle trca 6 to 8 1nobea trca the ~ .

/is quickly os posF ible, 3Pl'iv' the i'look all ever the ~ -

f'c.co of the crucie.

YhGn tho s1>r~ gun is empty, use it es

n. blow g-Jn, to reir:o~o ~ pil0<,,4 up
and go ovor tho whole job 3go.in.

As ·;:Jio flock cuild:» ~--p

Chal!ge tho a11gle

&.

ot

noak.

Then rei.':UJ. tho C\ln

Pl.sea gun closet· to vorl:.

c..a. . por pil... , keep

tbe r..ozzJ..o about th:.:'eo

Gprs;j'ing to tlla lo.ft nnd to the right,
I

on tho ::nu.•fe.cc

or tho ·wp thau up

and duw on the

:;uro iba.t evory aquora inch or suri'ace

~

edges.

Be

nock blow en t t

fro.l at louot tvo dlrfcn•ont directious, proforabl:,· fro:i ell
:four.

r · s is ioporhaut.

Thio action fills in ws:, ligh1.,

spots, p::."ovonta shoo~, and makes ·::.ta pile tul.l and unifo:a.-.n.
'\-!he:1. sprayocl J.rQm at leaat two different angles of attack,

preferably i'om.·, oot the projoct aside to ii.../ ovei·-rd.eht, or

a n1 n:imm, o~ eight hours.

When it i s dryt blow of the

EJXOGS~

fl..ocl,: in·l:;o your applicatJ.OA booth or brush 1 t lightly ui.Ui a

soft aru3h.

It ttikes t.bree or four d~ for too adhesive to

~"'13-harden com:u.atly.

But by tho.a, if the above instructions

ho.vo oocn i'ollolJed carefully, your i"l.oeked mu-faco will t.'ithstand n--~ 11.i.rd knocks and lo:ng waur.

&ive all t.he exceao fiock collectoo. in the col:laction
boot..'l througily bl;1i'oi•e .orkiug w:i;t.h

&1,.)thei·

color.

-the stops ilcec~ocry for ::. oit:.plo job ill fl.ock cro.f't.

Those nre

llimevcr.
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o.11 of
a

fOf.l

th,

f'l.oak prooeseea are not t.hat eaq and 6:ANbJ:•les 0£

of tho most· ~ ttsed proeessee tar other type ot

surfaces toll.ovs.
Porous naterlal has a t.endenoy to suck 1n adhaaivea
drain them away trom the suri.-aoe.

am

Bmmples are plaster of

paric, \i'OOd(especiall.y end grail,) cork, papier maohe, clot.h,

earthonvero, pottery(unglased), aoae eott puteboard(partiaularly the edges), eellote:x alld other vall boards,
~ring cateriale 1n genaril.

An

am

loun4

82Xlmp1e ot &ctdng • JJOl"'C!'W!

sur:f'nco .follow.

k

Oporatio91 To flock a 22 11 x 28" pasteboard card.
During the holiday seasons mazv different t~s

clocoration are bGi.llg used end :flocked

papGr 1 tems

or

are Vf!Jt7

helpful to carry out ~ ot these th(mes • Being ablo to do
a flock job on a por0119 surfe.ce voul.d enable one to promwe
~ di!'feront effects that voulc. ot.horwise be too axpenabe

to htl\--e n prof'eoa1onol crafter to do.

TOOIS AND MAnmAUl

one nock

gun. l • z 2" paint bc-ush, an mn.ple aaount

ot

quick dr;r soale.r, the aesired noa1t end matclwJg undel"O<>at

adhesive, l sheet of 00 prnet sandpaper, 1 sheet 22• x 28•

pasteboord card, an ample emount ot adhesive th1DNII"•
PROCEDTJRE1

.

1. Brush on a coat of Ml atreJlgth quick dry Mal.er.

.

2. Vhen the eeal~ 1a ch7(1S er 20 aimtee), send
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the eurf'aoe

~

U 11; 1a rough.

3. Inspect the surface to detel"m!ne it 1 t 18 ocapl~
sealed, or to eee 1t the 111end1ng operation has broken
the sealed surface GEJ1'Where•
4. In some oases it might be neoeasar:r to appJ.7 another
coat or seal.er. If in daubt, ap~ a aeoond coat ot
aealor• Haw8V8t-, first dilute the sealer \d.th 2S pc-

cent thf llt"r.

s.

Fill the fiock gun about 3/4 t'1ll vith f'l.ock.

6. When the surface 1s

dey brush

on a good heav,y ~at

of Ul1dorcoat adheeiv-e.

7. Sprq tho nook onto the .rartnce before adhesive baa
time to get hard. Use method tor opray1ng

non-po?OWJ

8. Set aside and let dry.

9. Af'tor the surface
The mpty gun

1s

err,

~ be used

b.1.ov off excess

nook.

to do this.

For apply1llg f'loek to a hard glazed surface such as tile,
luoite, glass, polished uta:t, maaonite, glazed pottery,

am

plastics the Ooclt orarter would use theue steps.

Is Opera~iona

To tl.oclt the outside of an ordinar,- drinking

glass.

Be1iJe able to epply nock to these types ot surfaces
wuld bo beneficial to one 1n that it vould permit bbl to do
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~

small jobs 8X'OUl'ld the hme for s ~ occo.a1ons, suOh

as parties, socials erd eo on.
TOOI.S JJID MATEP..IAIS
Two shoots

paint br'ush,

811

ot 00

gm.·net s8.Ildpaper,

tackrae, l • 2"

ample amount of qUick dry prlmer, the de--

aired fl.oak and matchina adbeid:ve, fl.oak gun,
ing

ord1n&r7 drink-

gl.l.UJS •

PROCID1llm1

l. Roughon tho :nirface cromawbat by esnding(this 18 Vf!#7
hportent).

2. Remove all trooea of wax or g:reaae by wipiq v1th

tackrag.

3. Brush on a coat of quick dz7

prmar.

4. \then the primart is dey, s:md llghtJ.y, then inspect
for rans. If runs .haw .foriAed smxl tbela ott.

5.· Fill t.be flock aim about

3/4

full of

nook.

6. Brush on a coat of adhesive.

7. Spra., the fl.oak onto the surface be.tore the adhesive
gets bard. Use method far s p r ~

s.

Set aa1de to

~

Slirt'ace.

dry.

9. With empty f'l.ook

gim

bl.ov ott

u.oesa flock.

All plastic surfaces reapom edrnirably to the preparation

described above.

For even better results, substitute p1nstic

primer for quick dry primer.
reedy for use.

'l'his primer is readT mixed and

All the procedi.llg instruction:; apply onl.y to

materials and surfaces 'Which are not to be unduly f"lexed
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bent after floclc finishin3, and may all ba put in the aamo

group as fa:r as dete:rn1n1~ the quality of uork done on the
Job .

To dotemine the quality of uork dono on a job it is

best to place the object in bright sun light or vary strong
artificial light.

Exmriinc tho curf co i'or shiny spots, uni-

formity of fiber application, sags, runa, pile of £1:>ck end
tear drops.

If none of these e.re p1..ooont the job is good, but

if 8DY of the defects ere present they should be corrected before the job is considered c~leted. 1

QUESTIONS
l . Why is it necessr.cy to remove o.11 scratches i'rom a sur-

face to be nocked?
2. Why io it necess~ to roUlld o~f all charp edger:;?

3. Why are scalers applied to porous surfaces before
the e.dhocive?

t .• What is

the di;mdvruitage 1n ueing the dipping lilethod?

5. Name so:ne of the causes for eltl.n1 spots.
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Where extreme flexibility 1s ~ , or wen apply1ng
noclr. to ezq of the rubber derivatives,

'DSG

For sponge rubber, ordinar;y rubber• papm-1

n~ooat adhesive.

~ W0"8ll

mooth

cloth, ~oth(but not polished) loothor, othe:- additionel
steps vil1 be needed• Au example or fiocking a ~exible sur-

raoe follow.
~

2J?ere.tic-n 2 To flock an ol°din8"17 sheet of papa-•
o:ie of the bellei'ite, of the knovl.edge

or

floaldng on paper 1a

the prl.vilcdt;G of being able t.o individual.be oards of e:xpreee1on.
Maey of tho e ~ i e l cnrds are alike

but vitb the application

of a little fl.oak they w0ul.d become entirely dttferent alkl

ez,..

clusiV3,

TOOIS AND MlTERIAI.S
O'.ae sli&9t

ot 00 garnet e8lldpaper1 nock gun• one 2" paint

. brush, tackrag, an smple amollllt of' nu1coat seal.er, pasu,board

box thnt v1ll hold 9hoet flexicoo.t adhesive, the desired noalc,
alX1 one obeet ordinary paper.

PROCEDURE
l. If the eurf'aoe is amootb, roughen ellglitly by eaDd1Nt

lightly.
2, Brush on a coat of fl.en.coat sealer.

3. Fill fioc.~ zun about 3/4 Ml vith fl.oalc.
4. Se"i; up pasteboard box vi.th one side NII0'9lld and top
CUt

to

f'Oli2

!wipe
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5. Brush on a ooat ot f'lexicoat adheeive.
6. Sprq on the f'l.ook before the adbee1'99 baa time to set.
Use -,thod

tor

~ ~ aar.faoea.

7. Set aside end let

s.

41'7•

Use the el'iJPtJ° 8IJll and blow off the exoees tl..ock after
the project has bad aple tJme

to drT, abeck under

good light tor barna, p!1es oDd q-

sure to oheak aloeely tar cracks.

Ull8V9ll

It

DODe

the job is good and the sheet 1s ready for
appenr in

apots.

Be-

are prHent
WM.

It araaka

tho sartaoe usnally the sheet 1a d!.eosrde4

the vbole job is c!ono

and

O'V8l"e

QUES'l'IOl;s I

1 . Bov 1a tull £lex1b1llty ma1nta1ned after being flocked?

2. Hov 1D tlmcoat adhesive th1mad~

3. What
4.

~

O.?"e

tho two ldmo of !'l.exiooo.t adhesives?

l!IUSt smooth surf'o.co:., be 1'CAigboned bef'oro applyinc

ne:a.ooat eoale:r?

5. \lb.at

happens \Ihm tho

adhesive tonz:s a surtnce tilaT

Po!"O'WJ or fuasy nateriala, opan,-vcave fabrics, suede leather,

tolt, or ma.to:rials that have a high pllo nap such as velour cloth,
DlSt be sealed \,'i.th flexible seal.er in CJrder

tloxibilit;y.

App~ tteal.er vitb brush, dip

to aaintain full

01•

sprq ft;>J>lication,

JO

11hichever is most convenient.

After i t dri es it is ready for

the fi~at coat ot .f'lexicoat c.dhesive.
Fabric mteriale present a variety or surfaces, fl-om a
tightly woven, smoot.h to a loosely voven heavy nap fabric,
8lld

.

eaoh. oDo needs e--oeo!.-il a.tteni,;ion and usually a sllgh~

different -treatment.

It 1s the task

or

tho fl.oak craft.

finisher to reduce all these types of surfaces to a un1£orm

quillt1 so that the same type of surface is presented to the
adhesive ev~ time, regardl.e:,:, of the porosity of the material
he etorted out 1-dth. Sealing is unne~ssary e,ccept oil tabric1
that havo a vt1ry high pile nap such as velours, pluohes, and eto.

The most univerflal seal.er for these high pile velour
fabrics :le flerlble eea1er, which raay be applied in a heaV7 coat,

either by br.J.Sh or spray gun.

It must be understood, however,

that ,,hen a heavy overall flock craft. coating is applied to

e.ny fabric, some sacrifice of original flexibility lllllBt be made.

Thie does not hold true when a design, or lott~ring, or pa..""1;ial
covering of nock craft i s applied.

In these cases flexibility

is impaired so elightl.y that it is usuoll;y unnoticed.

When

it ia necessary to app:cy, designs• lettering, etc . to fabrics,
the sealing net.hod . would be impractical.

Here one nppllco.t1on

munt sef:J. end act -!le the adhesive too. _ The adhesive 1!ltlet st91"

on top am not bo absorbed into the fabric. To &ec0!:1.pllsh
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this, the adhesive lllUSt be rendered non-absorbent.
adhesive has been formulated to fill this need.

Silk screen

Silk screen

stencil application 1s the noat practical tor design!Dg

am

lettering.
Yhen comparatively large surf'aees, euoh as lamps shades,
osr dashboards, waate be.sleets, large picture trames or luggage

interiors are to be flock finished \11th the hand gun, or wen
the edhesi,re is to be appl1od by the brush method, some meena
of mald.Dg down the sur£a.e13 into smaller oectiono or panela

must be devised. otherwise, if exposed too long in the air,
the adhesive might start to form a eur.face film e:nd resiet

the flock, thua re:rult111g in a poor quality j ob. 'While the
panel method is not dirf'1cul t to master, somo practice on

inconsequential objects is advised, in order to be sure that
inconsequent ial. objects is advised, 1n order to be sure that

no unsightly ridges or joints show 1n the finished surface.

It t.he objects chosen is too large to f'it into the corrugated
box used as n nook raci a1n1 ng booth, spread po.pere around to

collect the exoess flock and keep it clean ao it can be sprqed
ago.in.

Arte!' the surface has beon prepared 1n the nocessar:,

mmmer, according

to texture .,cf the object, proceed cy brushing

the proper adhesive on~ section

or

the surface vhioh has been

previoualy determined a.a the first panol.
Spray this section 'With floclc 1 but take care to r~vuid the last
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rev inohe• vb.ere

the two panel.a vill. join.

'When the firet panel 1s oom.plete.\r oovared v.tth the tl.ock(u:-

aept tor the last few inohes) start :bili•M.•telt to bruah the adhesive on the adJo1nillg panel, aild be sure to overlap the lldheaive
on the first panel. At the same time b$
viously flock covered surface•

,nire

not to touch the pre-

Repeat these Pl'O~a until the

completed surtaoe is oovered. Where it 1s possible t.he panel.a should
be marked o£f before :the first flock is applied. The secret or a

.

good panel job 1a ,speed.

The whole
job must be 00lllp].ated once. it
...

1a Jtarted.

8a::ie times it vW. be necessary to
eurteces or perhaps

~ the

.

ND8II old, \l0Z"n

or an artiole to

oo1or

flocked

make

"it tit

in m o r e ~ vith new rorniture or other 'obages that have bNn

made Otten 1n the case or vindov displ.• one - .

1"Wl

into these

rel'l8Wing and oolor chm,g1ng jobs. Ii'l 81J7 went, when faoed v1th
•

I

iruoh problema, there is a choice of two methods he oan use to eolff

his pl"Oblem.
TBE STRIPPING METHOD
~ a coat

ot stripper on eurf'aoea

which haft been flock

1'1n1ahed by using Wldercoat adheaiw or vaterproor adhesive.

surtaoee where flexicoat adhesi"fes ba'ft been used,
atl'ipper.

UM

For

tl.a:iooat

It the or:lg1nal adhesive 'ueed on t.be noclc 1a unlmovn,

try the stripper tirst. Pour out an aq,le amount of the proper

etr!R>er, in a shallow ·pan.

~ by ctabbing the 8Ul"f'ace vith strip-
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per; usiJ:lg an old brush.

Let the stripper soak into

t.ba nap

tor

If at all possible do not wfora this operation

a full minute.
in the sun,

Sinlply push the saturated :fl.oak off vi.th a ~tty Jmife or dull

chisel, V1pe the surface with a tack rag mid allow to dr.,:.

surface \l1ll be .tree of seal.er Uld primer,
previous~ required tbs3 mat be

~

pancUng will be DeC8888Z7, honver.

TM

It one or both were

egdD,

Utt.le, 1f U\7'

!he SUJ'fac• 1s

JJOW

r-.dt for

a new flock craf't finish, which should be applied accord!Jig to tbe

rorGStated procedure.
THE ROOOVF.RmG METiiOD
In the recoverinl method there are two procedures o~ to the

flock arafter, dependillg on the fiexibillty of' the original material
aJld tha

type o.f adheeive use to cover it vitb fl.ook,

flogedure . ..

1

For use on all hard, firm material such aa1 metal, wood; glass,
maaonite, plastic, eta. , begin b;y aa1xJ1ng the old surface vitb a
medium coarse grade sandpaper•
drJiJlg sealer.

for amoothness.

drr primer
the

1'lEN

Apply a heav, tlov1ng aoat ot ~ak

When the atirface is

drt, aam

llghtq and 2-rispeet

If acceptable, apply a Jll8C)11nn light coat of q,iiok

and egein sand llben

drJ'. The

au:iface 1a

now ~ tor

O.Ock finish. Use the scne adhesive that ve.e o ~

on too material. If an u:olalow adhesive was usoo1 then it is beat
to use Ulldorcoat sdheaive.

Procedu1'e Ug,.

a

For use on all tle:dbl:e materials 8\lOh as cloth, rubber•
l94ther, eta, The or:lglnal

adhesive used either wit.a or beige

fle:dcoat.

Bogin by' sanding the old sur.taoe with a med:hm

e8l'lelpaper.

.4pp'.cy: a heavy flowi.Jla coat of flexible e.ealer. When

surface is dry, sand lightly a':'.Mi inapoot

ror

CO&He

emoothnesa. If threads

of the old aurface still ahov thr9Uib, then a eeoond appll.eation

fiex1ble sea.1.c-

miq

be necessary.

ot

'l'be cmrface i:l now ready to ro-

cei?e th0 new nock 1'1n18h. Use the same nextcoa.t. adhesive that

was used o r ~ on the mat«'iAl..
'l'hGse reoove:rl.ng methods a.re very effective and useful on
l..arge surfaces, 1arge pieces of furniture, d1sp~ •tends and

other legs areaa.
Flocked ef.toct patterna are gG1'ler~ produced b3° Pl'epr1nting

a stiaky lacquer or the like, mid dusting or bl.owbg the flock over

However, the use of hcquars is ~ 1 w
usually involve rieks beoaW1e ot their nemab1llty.1
the printed area,s.

an4

This patent proposes the use of a paste oonta1ning a solvent

o r ~ agent for ~lluloae as an adhee1v. lauer.

Pasteo

o.t

that type have the p r o ~ of diasolv1ng partly and supe.i-f'icially
the printed portions of the fabric as W91l. u the flock dusted there-

on. .A moclit'1oat1on 0£ th1a procies1 001111st ot printµig the pesto
on JlOnsval.J.ing f'abrios and duatii2g the aelluloeit\-comm!m1ted fibore
l. A. O. Itoberloin, ttF1ock Printing,•
.lt,

April 28, 1952, p.

21,.

The

,'paaricag

Dy;eftcBU B@poft.r-
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on them. The fl.oak also adheres under these cond1t1ona and a
two-tone effect mq be obtained in dy91ng the f'a'bl"i~• .•

ZinC lblo-

ride is a 8\iitable svell1ng agent in this methoa., and i't is inflamable and also relativ~ ineJpenaive. Tb1a method can also be uaed
for noaldng o,en mesh 111aterl.ele 'Which con be ~ad for ~ purposes •1
Ornamental e."'f'eots can be ~uoed b.,' l e ~ the

tabr1oe

1n

a predetermined state through the electrostat.io noald.ng unit.2

ln the manutacturlng ot noraon, a base fabric 1e ooated with

durable, vet proof edheaive.3 ~ fine ~ n fil.amanta_, kDawn
as ~lor fibers are dyed and out to uniform length.

A potent1al

dif ference of sixty thouaalld val.ts is ind.nte:lnod between the fiben

am

the tabrio aa they enter betwen elect.rodes.

The base tabrio

receives a. %1,8gat1n electrioal Clbaz-ge vhile the fibers receive a
positive charge. Since opposite oharges att.raot, the fiberi jump

tovards the adheeiw SU?'i'aoe backizlg and are embedded ~ t l y
in on-em position.

Because ~very fiber hae the same charge, thq

repel each other and arrange thanselves automatically with great

deDSity and uniformity:.
'fhe patent process produces a denael;y f'locked surface

or

approldmatel.T 550,000 ti.bars per square ineh or f'abrio.

l. A. O. Pecker, "n ocld.ng Devices•• ~ Wcioan J),Datutt Raportfr,
November 3, 1947,
P• 644.
2. otto Fr•iberg, "Ornamental Effects or Flocking,• DI !mrtw
D;y:estull Reports:, June 1.3, 1949, P• 479.
3. Behr-Mann1na, "I-Raya Ident1f'7 Fl~ 1abr1oa, • Jl.eottj;>nioa,
Deesmbor, 191"91 p. 162.

!OOIB, EQUIPMDf AND SUPPLIES

nocldng ia unique 1n the respect that 1t can be performed
in the same tinishiDg room that io uGed tor f1n1abing with paint•

flrJlieh, and etc. Bo tools other than those alre8dy in the voodvork shop are needed tor the application ot nock.

order to produoe
times done

by'

80llle

of the

JIWlj

~ , in

special ei"f'ects that an acme-

flook tinishing, some special typee of equlplant 1a

necesaar.,,
A

list of equ1pn.ent to make fiock finis~ eaq and etfao-

tive in the school shops .follcnnu

6 - l gallon jars with 1 piece tops
l - Turntable vith 30 by 30 1noh top

1 - Jig of at least .tour item capacitJ'

v

l - Drying rack of at least tour 1tem. capao1

2 - l inch paint brushes
2 - 2 inch paint brushes

l - 3 1noh paint brushes
4 - .25 inch round paint brushes
1 - Gallon lacquer thinner

1 - Gall.on Primer
2 •

Gallons

seal.er

(tast dey)

2 • G&llona sealer (fiexible)

l • Gallon each, undercoat adhesive blue, red, :r-J.iov
2 - Gallons each, undercoat adhesive black axM:1 'llbite
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2 - Medium Gilt wood files

2 - Fine

C11t vood files

S - Potmds each, r~n fiock in red, yellow, blue, white,
and blaak

1 - l inch putty knile
2 - 2 inch putty knives

2 - High velocity hand noak

spl"&y

guns

100 - Sheets of' f1ne garnet sandpaper
50 - Sheets of ooarse garnet sandpaper
100 - Sheets or medium garnet sandpaper

Although it is not necessary to use 8lJJ' power tools to produce an ~llent nook finish, there are eaa tools wbi.oh can
be used for speed and less effort.

Some

or the

power tools that would be needed in the sbgp

CODlllO~

used

are:

l - .25 H.P. portable air ca:apressor

l - Conventional air tranatormer
1 - Air regul.ator and pressure go.age
1 - Respirator
1 - Dusk gun

1 - Air fiock gun
1 - Production noak gun
l - Combination sealer and adhesive gun
10 pounds each, ootton i'loek in blue, red, yellow, black, and

white

2 - Gallons waterproof adhesive

CHAP1'Ell y

SUMMARY

In developil'J& the idea, that flock craft should be ~ h t
in

~

school.

It vas brought out that the purpose of tliis pro.b-

lem waa to show hov £look craft oan be used as a finish 1n industrial arts.

To develop this problem it vsa necesaan- to consult

the Tiew of authorities in the field 0£ e4'Ucation to establish
a set of objectives tor general. education and authorities 1n the
field of industrial arts in order to eet up the objectives of industrial arts.

/

The technical infonaa.tion on fiock was obtained

trom technicul literature on that subject.

In securine tb1s in-

formation it vas diseovwod that techDical literature on the sub-

,1eot of fiock was adequate and literature PertaininG to 1ts appl.1-

oation ii1 ill llldustriel arts was ver,- limited.
or -the

prob'.J.em•

For the purpose

flock was detimd as, fibers cut ln um.fora lengths,

trom ootton, wool, goat•e hair• ro.yon and pl.astic. Fl.oak Craft
wae defined as the art of appl.ying !'lock to a surf'ace
art& vae defined as a study- o~ industry -

em industrial.

its prooeSBcs, problma,

procedures and products.
In analyz11lg the views ot lenders to determine the f\motiona

of education, the following set 0£ objectives were establlabecli
(1) To develop a means of efficiently participatin& in go"f'8l"JDl8nt,

(2) To seleat a worthvbile vocation, (3) 'to d8V9l.op an appreciation
for fine arts, (4) To promote and encourage human relationship• and
To develop an interest in human activities~ health and happiness.
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The objectives of industrial arts were establlahed aa tollovat
(1) To give experience that 'Will develop desirable aoo18l under-

standings, {2) To prOl!lOte be::il.th and safety in WusrtT, (3) To
develop an appreciation £or good orattmanship, (4) To develop an

interest in oratt tor leioure t±me use, (S) To offer •~enou
that vill aid in under:,t.end:fng modern hiwlt.ry, and (6) To a14

in the eeleotion of a wrtby vocation.

The inrorz:iation on flock indicated that the field of tl.ock
craft is wide open am groving by leapo and bounds.

It is divided

into three areasr custom finiehing, autoJik>tive f1n:lahing 8111d pro-

duction finishing.

E::amples oi' jobs were ill.uatrated to ebov the

ease 1n vhieh nook can bo appliod, along withe. list or tools,
equip:ant and supplies needed for the shop.

In

v101l of the mdenco presented in this paper it is conclud-

ed that the]objeotives or industrial: arts make up a part of the

objectives of ga:ier:u eduoation.

jnd

both are concerned vith the

advancement. of tha student, 1:_n both industry aild th• d nelopment
of its products.

Since flock is one of these products of induatey,

it ie en.dent that the art 0£ nock era.rt should be taught 1n high
school indwstrieJ. art couraes_:L
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